


Brandy Ly�--
You proper

country moron,
mile of America,

dust farming,
cousin
fucker.

This neck
is red an'
proud.

it's ninet�n-
bl�dy-eighty

seven. what kind
of a dumby

gives any sort of
shit about god,

country and horses?

Hey everyone,
quiet--an
a�hole is
talking. 

T� butch, 
Stephen--works 

against the whole 
fey-yet-straight, Mod 

revivalist, contrivance, 
you sc�terboy turds 

work so hard to 
cultivate.

What do
you say,
Wi�ie?

Joy
Division
is lower
hanging

fruit, Lex. 

Get some
health in your

diet, spend a day
at the park, f�d

the soing
squi�els--life’s

not so bad.  
 

And 
speaking of 
outdated 

costumes--how 
long did it take 

you to get done up 
like a Gothic 

ghouly tonight, 
Petra love? 

Oh, p�r, 
sad poet. 

Thigh cu�ing, 
clove smoking, 
mardy fuckin' 

Bauhaus 
listener... 

Don't
start on me,
Bu�ermilk.
Just move
on down
the line. 

Color
me fuckin'
relieved

you
a�rove.

Ya'�
have
fun.

Just
ignore

the
boring
lout. 

Careful.
it’s snow-
ca�ed. 

Never. We’re 
on the same 

side. Rap comes 
from the same place 
as punk. it's a� p�r 
kids with something 
honest to say about 
their circumstance. 

Homegrown 
philosophy with 

stones. 

But the 
truth 

about you 
Punkers--

it's just a 
costume to 

make yourself 
f�l safe, like 
you're part of 
something--

--just like
everybody

else. 

Damn. You 
got ‘em a� 

pe�ed. You’re 
rea�y 

hardcore, 
Lex. 



You know
what that
pose is

a� about,
Lex?

--they k
p it to
themselves. 

Dyin'
to hear,
Marcus. 

it's
cowardice. 

S
, the toughest guy
in the r�m, same as the

smartest guy in the
r�m--he isn't se�ing

the notion. 
Anyone

who actua�y
has some
brains

and some
ba�s--

A� you have is your act,
that sn�r, that elitism,

that dance that convinces
dumb people you're

more than you
actua�y are. 

Don't n
d the colorful
plumage your type loves

to display to trick
the le

insightful. You're not the
smartest or the
toughest guy in
the r�m--You're

the most
desperate. 

But what's
fu�y is your

scene is
su�osed

to be about
inclusion. 

But you--
You’re

an elitist
snob. 

A� night,
a� you've done,

l�king down
your nose at

everybody else,
talking loud,

bu�ying
people-- 

Te� us,
how are you

any di�erent
than a frat
prep or a

jock? 

One tiny
di�erence,

but it’s
important: 

I ki�
DEAD any

Ponce dumb
enough to
fuck with

me.

that’s
enough. pack

it in.  

What?
Fuck that

guy. Who the
fuck does
he think
he is?

Lex Mi�er.
Dad's the

ruthle  bo
of a U.K. Crime

syndicate. 

There it is--
just like the 

frat jock 
dickhead you 

are! 

When 
someone ca�s 

you on your 
bu�shit you go 

right to violence--
because you're t� 
fucking stupid to 
win the debate any 

other way!

You’RE A 
fucking 

poser, Lex. A 
fucking elitist dick 
with bad hair and a 

bicycle chain 
around your 

neck--!



I'm
so�y. 

Guys like
that drive
me crazy.

This isn't
like other
sch�ls. 

You n�d
to be more
careful. 

Lex's
bark has

bite. 

Whatever. 

Whereas
you, my

freshman
sponsor... 

...you've
learned
nothing

yet. 

With the
exception
of ru�ing

your
mouth.

Did your
mouth buy
you this

scar?

Mrs. Ranks
at the boys

home bought
me that. 

Straight
razor. Slid
slowly, no
tearing. 

She
decided
to leave

your
eye. 

She
was very
generous.

Listen, 
Marcus, you're 
new here, and 
you don't know 

Lex, but you can’t 
k�p po�ing o� 
until you know 

who you’re 
po�ing o�

at. 

No, not 
whatever. He's b�n 

at the Academy for a 
couple years already, he's 

a cla� str�t fighter, 
mastered at least six 

forms of silent 
disembowelment.



"Sure..." 

"I bet it used to
s�m rea�y

important to you
what she did." 

Used
to?

What
do you
mean? 

Mrs. Ranks
left quite an
impre�ion. 

Love, pain, 
nostalgia… 

year-by-year it 
a  s�ms le� 

significant than 
when you were 

younger. 
Du�ed.

Haven’t you 
noticed how 

every year that 
goes by you care 

le� and le� 
about most 

things?

"But it doesn't
hurt so much

anymore, right?"

it's just a
thing that
ha�ened. 

it doesn't
rea�y ca�y
much emotion

when you
think about

it. 

Not like
it used

to.  

"...No
changing
the color

back." 
GHA--!

You’ 
s�. 

it’s wild
the sorts
of things
you can
get used

to. 

Whatever 
a�ect it has 
on you as a 
person, it's 

mixed into you 
now, like dye, 
once you drop 

it in... 


